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Lutlitr King, Jr.

African American Chamtvr of
Commerce.Lubbock memon the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
CommunityCenter, 405 MLK

Blvd. 15

LubbockAramQift Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday, 1 :00pm at the
lttteraonFsraachLibrary

Hub City Kftvrfcg meetsevery
Tuesday. 740pm. 1708 Avenue a

Dunfoat Alianm Associationmeeu
2nd Seeardays,4:000m

Doctor T. Washington American
lptxi Poat 08 nveetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 730pm, American
LegionBoHdmg m Yellowhouse
Caoym

Forgenieo West Ridersmeetson the

ltt3tdMrmdy, 7.-0- pin.

SeatLHbbock Chapter AARP meets
every 1stThursday at 1 :00 pm. Mac
fawOKMM CommunityCenter

I" .
"

Lubhodk Cbapt--' ofBrack Alumni

aiseutevery 3rd Tuesday, 5:30 rm
TTU MarketAlumni Center

DyiwMaiihattan Heights
TpilMlIt)!! Association meets
csetylatTIsday at 6:00 pm and
eftgr4shTnuJeyat7:00 pm at
tteDar Ksarftsitsii Heights
ihiifjkatbfit4 OutreachCenterat
1301 Best24 St

WTmativAineitean
Assodatioai PolLk Suppermeets
on ahrrrwrtag osarahsprior to meet-
ing, micuafsU U? est2ndSaturday
of eachmtotiiXltiO pm,
Educatioaalurestii-iu- m and
dernorouations.

Texas JuncteenthCultural 6c

Historical Ccwmisskwi Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library evtry 3td Thursdayat 7:00
pm

Wrst TexasNativeAinerican
Associationinsets2m Satsjrday
eachmonthatGrovesLibrary, 5520
19m Street730 p.m.

West TexasCbafMcrof 1 00 Black
MS met the3rd Mondayevening
at74)0pm at theParkway
Ne4boihc)dCwter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherrs --

PointNeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningoi
eachmonth at 7:50 pm at Hunt

iHUINeighbodKHKl
Associationmeets the 2nd ( hursda)
ofevery month at 6:00 pm at lien
EaMMntaty Cafeterw
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HappyAnniversaryTo
Jean& CharlesCollins
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Jean(Doris) and CharlesCollins, Jr. celebrated their39th Wedding
Anniversary on Thursday,Marrh 14, 2008.

They would like to thank God for all of His many blessingsand
thank God for their children: Shery, Duryl. DeShone Michelle, and
Racquet.Also their eight grandchildren, family wl friends, especially
to Mr. JamesBibbs, fr. and Mrs. Eloise Bibbs

FriendshipWeddingSet
At BethelAME Church
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Tra'ShunThomas Robinson

The 2008 version of the
Friendship Wedding at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will be heldSundayafter-

noon, March 30, 2008,beginning
at 3:00 p. m.

The bride is Calille Cole,

'
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Caliiictoie

daughter of Ms. Camille Cole;
and the groom Tra'Shun
Thomas Robinson, son of Ms.
Tyshiina Robinson.

Other participants are: James
Hollins, Best Man;
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MLK Little
LeagueOpem

Noon on Saturday,
March 29th!

Players in Lufrbnck's MLK
Little I cague will take the field
fbr the first Um on Saturday.
March 29, 2008 at 12:00Noon in

i ffbbon-etr'tit- tf ceremony open-

ing their new baseball complex
Joeattdon Bait 19th reet and
AapenAventte. 'Hie complex con-

sistsof two regulation little league
fields, pressbox, rest rooms, con-

ceal.on HSfki and covered seat-

ing. Funds were designated for

this project in the general
bond election, and players and
parentshave wetteda long time to
see their dream of new fields
finally become reality.

Lubbock Mayor David Miller.
City officials and representatives
from the MLK Little Leaguewill
articipate in die ribbon-cuttin- g

ceremony. In addition former
Major League Baseball player,
Matt Miller, will be on hand to
throw out the firstpitch of the sea-

son. A Monterey High School
standout and graduate of Texas
Tech University, Matt was a relief
pitcher for the Detroit Tigers in
2001-20- 02 before an injury side-

lined fiiin permanently. He is the
son of Lubbock Mayor David
Miller. Following the ceremony,
players will compete in their first
gamesof the season.

A Blessing
Missed!

by
Eddie P.Richardson

On Resurrection Pay lalt
Sunday,March 23, 2008, very
blessedday was held in Lubbock
and West Texas.It was a day of
praising the Lord at the Church of
the Blessedwhere the proud pas-

tor is Rev.Johnny Perez.You see,
it was an historical concert where
a raulti --cultural group ofworship-
pers praised God in song and
praise.This was t he beginning of
the West exasMaes Choir which
wet unbelievable.It was underthe
direction of Lutiier Barnes, well
known gospelsingerand writer.
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SheriffGreg Hamilton & Vlindy Montford

Travis County Sheriff EndorsesMindy
Montford for District Attorney

SheriffHamilton saysMontford hasLeadership
Qualities Key to "Building Bridges"

(Austin, TX) - Travis County
Sheriff Greg Hamilton today
announced his endorsement of
Mindy Montford for Travis
County District Attorn&y. The
announcement came m Sheriff
Hamilton and law enforcement
stoodside by side in their support
of Montford who has also been
endorsed by every Anstin and.

"Travis County-- Publje ajay
Afio1attort. '

"Montford is a trusted public
servant who has been pro-acti-ve

throughout her careerworking to

God,Brother Barnes,servd as
talent cout as he taught for less
than seven hows, and the result
was a mlraclei The cirolr, which
had at least 100 voice.Not only
this, but this was diverse group --

white, brown & Black singers.
They worked from last Thursday
eveniug at New Light Baptist
Church and Saturday morningat
the Church of the Blessed.

The sadthiug is the Federation
of Choirs mitsed a blessing,
because of miscomntunicatkms
This attempt was made at least
thiee times, with this write, in the
presenceof an officer of the
Federation of Choirs. With t hit
WestTexas Gospel Feat people
and the Federation of Cho.rs
coming together, just thhjk of
what an impact it would have
madefor ail ofus i ti Lubbock and
WestTexas. You see, records
revet) that there were sixteen
churches fromLubbock nd West
rem involved with the Gospel
Featwhich featured LutherBarnes
and Keith "Wonderboy" Johnson.

If everthere is a time, it is now
for allot' us to come together,and
forget about who gets the credit
andjust serve'Jed through songs
and prai: es!

When you think about the34
eurs of the existence of the

federation of Choirs, what a
splendid opportunityto makesuch
a positive move. Isn't this what
Sister SedeliaSolomon wantedto
see happenin Lubbock?

Well, it is over now. but let's
begin to communicate for next
year and really have a huge
Gospel l est for Lubbock and
West Texas.Let's have iuvotve ell
partsof the community aswasshe
case this year with white, Meek
and Hispanic siagers involved,
Come on Lu'tack,awl let'sget it
tflflsatinr
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seethat justiceprevails regardless
of a person'spolitloal, pertonal or
professional position is in this
community," says Sheriff
Hamilton. He point ftr
Montford's experiejiee in tha
courtroom prosecuting seme of
the county'smosthalrtous tsdrrtoi.
"Ms. Montford is one of the
twuhes1 4tnjii0utom imttlww
htsif At tip
btiifjo. mbi m MomM.
will be fair and impartial lit the
administration of justice through
eutTravisCoi'nty Iw added.

Austin andTravis County Law
Enforcement Associations have
laudedHertford'splan to treatsa
W Intake mmmm
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Montfced hes tennijl H At
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Court OivifkMi of Hft
County Mstriet ASlaiWiOi
"Ms. Mont&id will Mm i
District Attomeys Otfle ato t
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by her side to work tofetbr le
better serve all cttiwiu ail acroe
Travis County," says Ssstfssf
Hamiftoit.

Mindy is the daughteroftee
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If thereareyoung people in the
community who are looking for
an opportunity this summer,t hen
the Youth Crp, Inc. has begun
recruiting for the 2008-200-9

'Leaders In Training program.
This program consists of a two-we- ek

leadership training camp
and Community Outreach
Program.

All cadets who successfully
complete the two-we- ek catfip are
eligible to participate m the
Comntuitity Outreach Program
that consists of meeting at least

New Light Baptist Church

PastorsJohnny& Perez
Church The Blessed

Last Sunday morning, March
23, 2008, which was Saster
Sunday,Mad it was agreatdtyat
the New Light BaptistChurch
where the pastor is Rev.Kenneth
Jackson.

Services got underway with
Sunrise Servicesbeginning at
60 m m.Pastor Jackson deliv-

ered the sermon.His subject was
"He Is Not Here.' His scripture
text was Luke 24:1--7.

The praise and worship was
led by Sister Sudeli Cavanaugh,
Sister Ambra Jackson, Sister
Alvcra Johnson, Sister Linda
Greenand Sister JuneCampbell.

Among visitors included
Pastor Lutha' Barnes and wife,
Anita Barnes.

The morning worship hour got
unddrwtjat ffiOO a. m. with the

pm3a mi worship with Sister
SudoW Cavanaugh, Sister June
Campbell, Sister Diane Hicks,

!Sfs'er 'Alvert Johnson, and
'BroWSarWdnflfctrotfor A.

!
W. .Brown was the piano.

(

The responsive reading was

Meet
Of The

'
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lavAfif thorn lookingfor a Church

"JHl aW happyof hew God is

Pmu. For t&malkm. call 747-9-4

rafter
once a month, beginning in .Inlv

through May. and performing
community servicework.

The two eek YouthCorps
camp will open on June 22 snd
close with the graduationceremo-

ny July 6. This program will
involve teemages 14-1-8.

This writer is encowaging our
young peopleto get involved with
this programwhile there is time to
got ready for h.

Guess what, there will be a
Friendship Wedding on Sunday
afternoon, March 30, 2008, at the
Bethel African Methodist

Psalm 107-1-8-.

The morning sermon wss
delivered by Pastor Luther
Dames.His subjectwas"God Can
Roll Away Your Stone." His
scripture text was Matthew 28:1-- 7.

It was an awesome sermon.
Pastor Barnesremind! us mat all
of us have stones in our lives.
"When they went to the tomb to
see Jesus, but he was already
goo.We all have stones in our
lives," said Pastor Barnes.

Serviceswere well attended.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut-i- n membersand cit-

izensof the community.
Justkeep in mind today, it may

be someoneelse and tomorrow it

may be you or I. Let us keep our
hands in God's hands. God is
able. He know." how mucn we
need in life.

If you are looking for u Church
"Home, think about attending"Slew

Light Baptist Church, 3015 Idalou
Road.

qf'the Messed The Churvh is

to come andvisit with their
blessingus with our many hurvh

30.

1
I pisiopal v luirxh. beginning a'

(HI t m

Rev. Suiia I. Bcat. pastor. 7s

inviting the public to attend.Sister
Ruby IXnalds.n is director of this
event. ... .

Let us continue to vtsft those
who are on the sick an'Vshut-i- n

list. Your prayer:, arc also needed
for thosewho ar con tNfc sick list.

Also. let us not forget those
who havx lott loved onem
Hemember,God is able.

!.et us not fcrget the Church
anniversary of the Pilgrim
Baptis; Church on Sunda) after-

noon. March 30. 2008. beginning
at 3:30 p. rn. n.v. B. R. Motor-past-

or

of New Hope Baptist
Church, will deliver the message
ot' the hour.

Church services were well
attended lastSunday morning.
March 23, 2008. at the New Hope
Baptist Church, wh:rc the proud
pastor is Rev. B. R. Moton.

The morning services got
underway with meditation and
prayer.The PraiseTeam sungout
of their hearts an.' souls. 7"he

morning scriptureandprayerwere
given. The New Hope Choir was
at their postof duty.

Pastor Moton delivered the
morning sermon. His subject was
entitled "Jesus Said He Would &

He Did & RoseAgain." I lis scrip-

ture text was John 10:18;
Numbers23:9 andJohn 14:9-1- 0,

After invitation to Jiscipleship,
the morning announcementswere
read by Brother Darrell Phillips.
Ail visitors were welcomed by
Sister Mary Mitchell.

. ,

New Hope Broadcast Sunday
' mornings atl 1:30 a. m.KJAK.

heatedat 1X09 Uth .W
congregation
Ministries, " says PastorJohnny

Pat
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Make this your best

spring anil eammer
ever! Everythlag ft
working tor yon, pretty
color, feminine fabrics
and rlelicete details.

Complete the look
with statementjewel--

St. Fair
The Social Action

Oroup at St,
JohnNeumannCtrafoh ishavfcg a
Community rfeejtft Fair oa
Snturday April 12, 2008, from
1 0:00 amto 3.-O- p.m., to promote
health wellneu for people in die
community.,

The heaftjt fait will take fttaoe
in the gymnwdam of the church
There will beover 25 community

E.
&

TO BE IN
and farm issuesto

The Cesar E. Chavez
Commemoration Committee will
pay tribute to American hero and
civil rights leader. Cesar E

Chavez, during Lubbock'b 9th
Annual CesarE. ChavezPeople's
March and Celebration, which
will be held Saturday.March 29,

2008.
Theevent is by acit-

izen driven committee, and the
march attracts people from all
backgroundsandhelpbuild pub-

lic awarenessabout Chavez's
legacy. Last year about 800
marchers walked . in hpnor of
Chavez.

This yeartbecause f the grow-

ing concerns over Latino youth
issues and becauseeducation,
healthandquality of lift drovethe
atfort or

; urc.ajwl fp;
around youth, callljh and, weh

' ness.The marchwill conclude at

the Buddy Holly Recreational
area,where a streetdedication on
the corner of N. University and
CesarE. Chavez,will occur.

In addition, announcementof
the 2008 Spirit of Cesar E.
Chavez Award, and the student
essay sponsored by

All American Concrete,aswell as
recognition of youih leadersand
outh organizations will be pre-

sented. A short history
jgarding Chavezandcurrent

farm and seasonalworker issues
will be included. Finally, refresh-

ments will be served and spon-sor-cJ

in part bv Annos Energy
and Guadalupe Economic
Services, and entertainment will
be provided oy Julian Escamilla

will feature traditional and
lestive music. The celebration
will also offer a ftse health and
dental fair, which will featurethe
mobile units of CHCL, and voter

by the League of
WomenVoters.

Chavez's significance and
impactgo Jjeyond any onecause
r struggle. The son of migrant

laborers,Chavez led a nonviolent
boycott against California grape

jReaeT1slt Year
Child's Room At His Or Her

School,
And Pray!
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Fasfaiontip,
alwaysweara

Fashion.Justfor
the fun of it!

John Neimmn Church Health

CommitteeMedical

ajHMUgajuflgggBBBBBW

presentto nrovide a
variJrty of healthchecksand mfbr--

nation on services available
throughout thecommunity. These

can addressspecific
information thatis pertinent to the
tMUftott of jaambetaof

Theptriiti M BsiBbarsof the

uttfrisy. Inhaled, bat not
(RnW to, wUl be biood pressure
reacig heartwellness, diabetic

growers, protesting poor working
conditions and the use of pesti-

cidesharmful to farm workers. He

is recognized for his non violent
approach to handling adversity,
andeven fastedto call attention to
the migrant workers' cause.
Although his dramatic act did lit-

tle to solve the immediate harms,
it increased public, awarenessof
the problem.

mi ANNtJaL CESAft CSAVE2
MARCH CELEBRATION

HELD LUBBOCK
Youth advocacy worker be focus

organized

CliifP!a5
sfiittoflfl

compe'ition

presenta-

tion

who

registration

organizations

.apritmlnoi

and couples who

rcaiureuvumrcau
D. Davis

Kev. serves as senior
of the Lyons Chapel

Baptist Church. He has
Bachelor of Science degree in

Human and
Family Studiesfrom Tech

In the ofl

he will earn his Master's
in

One of his passions is in the
and be

considers it part of his
of the

real of
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Community

Look Your
Best EachDay of

the
Great!!

oaie Bifvftnauan, veskmi eneca,
boa taaat fat ,

CTR Cancer
and chil-

dren's services, electrical safety
and much more. The Fire

will have a the truck
there and Aerocare will have an

and the
there,pending ihci it is not hi use.

The health fair is offered
free of charge to all
members. There will also be
drawing for a free

at the end of the health
fair. Peoplewill be able to regis-

ter for that prize during the health
fair.

There is still space available
and organizations
wishing to in the
fair should contactone of the fol-

lowing SJN members:
Cardona 793-828- 7, Lora
Asmussen 795-722-1, or Karen
Tanberg745-6- 2 1 1 . The Church is

at 5802 22nd Street.
There is no charge for

to have booth at the health
fair.

desire to build and
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SaintJohnBaptist Church
presentsa

RelationshipEnhancement

The EnhancementSeminar is designed foe
individuals
relationships basedon theWord of God. The Holj Scriptures,

tlie-Iie- w Godly
aercbywGodhas tlic inwtce,

Rev. Wendell

Davis
pastor

a

Development
Texas

University. summer
2008,
degree Counselor Education.

counseling profession,
ministry

"helping

index, body

being

a

Patsy

located

a
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Rev. Davis and has wife Shirley have beea married for 32
years. Thesuccessof their is basedon a multitudeofl

life experiences,years

health

while maintaining their cohesivefamily.

Shirley Robro"n

Very

Week!
You're

demonstrations.
prevention,

Deparicnent

ambulance helicopter

community

screeningmam-

mogram

community
participate

organiza-

tions

strengthen

tBbbbbB

cacriffciai ministry

Seminar

Relationship

especially Testament,Provides principles
caUtdjy

hurting."

marriage

Sahtt JohnBaptist Church
1712 last29th Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404

Saturday- March29, 2808- 9:00 a. m. until 12s00 Nonn
ftegfatrattoaFatt11609per Couple- $540 ImUvWual

CoMibtgntol Mwufwi mi Brunch Will Be Served.

B0lArT?akNMFWODiST
EhscxalChurch

2202SOUTHCAffr Dfttv
806.-744.7S5-

k

Fax No. d06.741.0208

SundayService

f Jjilum:iiury i'raycf 8:30

aim

ChuKh School am

Morning IIM m

WdlnenditsrfkffUm

120 md pm

GooourFather,CHfuunroufi
Mam

awatenest

Noon

WmemmmP
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I "the ContemptibleDestructionof a Preacher" "My Cup RunnethOver" )

An Associated Press story
reveals that thr Rev Jeremiah
Wright, former pastor of Trinity
Untied Church of Christ (mem
bership 10.000) would deliver
three sermonson March 30 at the
Wheeler Avenue Baptist Church

! in Houston
i The AP noted "Wrighfs guest
sermons will come tii day after
kckihonorwiattbBilDhrittlty
Softool's Bfcrtk Cluwth ttttmnit
and Award Banquet in Port
Worth.

The divinity lehoot te located
on TCLTs (Teaa Christian
Uwrvtrtty) campus,btrt I sep.
late scIhhjI with its owi boards.
TCU lias issued statementsay-i-n

s it opposed Utt divinity
cImxtI'i decision to honor

Wright."
What disturbs this writer and a

preacher for motethan 53year is

the poisonous serpentine venom
or those who suppose to be on
their way to heavenso they canbe
with Jesusforever. This writer is

not surprise at the laity, but trou-

ble with die rhetoricand negative
behavior of white preachers and
leadersof large Christian organi-

zation toward Rev. Jeremiah
Wright

Let me'fr-JflFres- l! Neither the
' black preachersnor theMack laity
should turn their back on Rev.
Jeremiah Wright. Black laity
should ask their pastorsabout the
background and group identity of
the snakes that nail Jesusto the
cross Could it be some of the
descendantsof those snakesstill

Church services were well
attended last Sunday morning,:
March 23, 2008, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East I4tli Street,where the proud
pastor is Rev. Edward CanaJy.

"I Am The Flag"
1 am the flag of the United

Statesof America. I was bornon
June 14, 1877 in Philadelphia.
There, the Constitutional
Congressadoptedmy starsand
stripesasthe nationalflag.

My thirteen stripes alternat-
ing red and white with a union
thirteenwhite starsin a field of
blue, representedanew constel-

lation a new nationdedicatedto
thepersonaland religious liber-
ty of mankind. Today fifty stars
signal from my union, one for
eachof the fifty sovereignstates
in the greatest constitutional
republic the world has ever
known.

My colors symbolize the
patriotic ideals and spiritual
qualities of the citizens of my
country.

Ay icd stripes proclaimthe
fearlesseeMinfe nd integrity
of Americanmen and boys and
the self-sacrific- es and devetie
ef American methars audi
daughters.

My while stripesstandfor
liberty aad equality aad
squattyCar all My blue is the
blue of heaven, loyalty, and

I I representthee eternal prin-

ciples: liberty, justice aad
i, humanity. 1 embodyAmerican
freedom; freedom of speech;
reMgtea, assembly, the press,
and toe saactity ef theheme.

1 typify the indomi table spirit

of cktenninmionbrought to my

aadby all my jbsefteters the
' Pilgrim, ftritgna. Bottlers at

Jljn88(e?MWn JPyjsttMJu

i
I am a living symbol of my

nation's law; the CoiMttttution of
UghedStatesand the Bill of

Rights.
I voice Abraham Lincoln's

live and are alive and well in

America?
Liberation thclog is identi-

fied with the 20th century theo-

logical movement which seesthe
gospelas liberation from all forms
of oppression:economic, spiritu-

al, political and social. The
emphasis is on "praxis,'' or the
practical ways in which God'scall
rer me iiuenKSDn oi mconpreasao
haiMiiHiiuHihad.

James Cona, an African
American Christian thooloffon is

best known for his advocacy of
Black theology. Cone a distin-

guishedProfessorofSystematicat
Union nosological Seminary in

New York City felt that Black
Christians in America should not
follow the "white Church" as it

had tailed to support them in their
struggle for equal rights.

PastorWright hasbeenmadea
mark man because he was
inspired by someof Cone's theol-

ogy. Cone wrote in his book
"Black Theology and Black
Power, "Either God is for black
people in their fight for liberation
and against the white oppressors,
or he is not" Cone respondedto
his controversy by making it
known hewas writing aboutwhite
churches that did nothing to
oppose shivery and segregation
and not about white people as
individuals.

What troubled this writer is

Pope Benedict, the leader of
Catholics world-wid- e made the
statement last year that If jou
were not a Catholic you were not

Services got underway with
SundaySchool PastorCanady in

charge.It was another wonderful
lesson taught by Pastoi Canady.
The subject of the lesson was

philosophy: "A governmentof
the people, by the people, for
the people." I standguardover
my nation's schools, the
seedbed of good citizenship
and true patriotism.

I am displayed in every
schoolroom throughout my
nadon; every schoolyardhas a
flag pole for my display.

Daily thousandsupon thou
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a Christian. (The definition of
Non-Christia- .1 religions are those
religious faiths which do not con-ski- er

themselvesChristian and do
not consider Jesusas fully God
and fully human). There is an
argument to be made here. Was

the Pope'sstatementof such that
Catholics would 'eave their
church? However, the media
nudelink mention of the divisive
stawtMrft of tCHI BRttfkt Dto
anyone of tin media suugestthat
the Chief SupremeCow Justice
or uV United 9ia4ts leave his
chtirolt brtMUB of Ihu Pop
statement?

Did those who condemn
Jeremiah Wright knew that in
1966, as a U. S. Navy Hospital
Corpsman heleaded to the late
President Lyndon Johnson, for
which we was commended? Do
those who condemned and spit
words of hatred toward the
Reverend Jeremiah Wright know
that he was hftirdpickcd by former
President Clinton during a 1998

prayer breakfast at the White
House?

Is the Reverend Jeremiah
Wright being usedasa scapegoat
to discredit Barack Obama, the
first so-call-ed serious candidate
for the president of the United
States? Is Obaim'sformer pastor
oeing used as a divisive tool to
promote a white agendainsteadof
i n American agenda fur all the
people? Is Obama a dream or
nightmare to the Americans whe
want to keep the status quo and
the "good ole boy" system?

"Whose Promises Can You

Trust." The scripture sciiptrure
was II Chronicles 6:12-1-7; Luke
24:44-4- 9. The mainthought was:
"Lord, therefore,hath performed
his word that he hathspoken:for

sands of boys and girls pledge
their allegianceto my and my
country.

I have my own law - Public
Law 829. "The Flag Code" --

which definitely statesmy cor-

rectuseand display for all occa-

sions andsituation.
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent;SisterChristen Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher.
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Psalm 40:7-- 3 - He brought
me upout of an horrible pit. out

of the miry clay, and set my feet

upon a rock, and
my goings. He has put a nr.
song in my mouth, even praise
unto our god. Many nhall seeit,

nd fear, and shall tnatt h the

t Billy "B. bom
Uardt 30, 1941, third MA of
BiHy b. jh m m v.

Blew to be
a of B Morris
I, and Suite Jackson

Txason the farm.
It wasGod who focned me In

my mother's womb.God made
my heartHe sawmy usageand
my needs,andhr did set me far
apart!!!

1:5 - Before I

formedyou in the belty, I knew
y u, andbeforeyou cameforth
out of the womb, I

you andordainedyou a Preacher
unto thenations.

I thank God for Jesus.For in
Him and this day, I kno I'm
saved. Buttheway I usetolive, I

should have been dead, tuid

Black need to put
on the whole armor of God.
Rememberthe enemiesof "justice
for all" literally kill Dr. Martin
Luther King. The enemy is not
dead'

I am risen up in the roorr. of
David my father, and am set on
the throne of Isreal, as the Lord

and have built the
house or the name of the Lord
God of Isreal.'' II
6:10, KJV)

The morning worship services
began with devotions at 11:15

a.m. ueacon lid ward wiutams
and Brother Gerald Jacksonwere
in charge.Sister BarbaraJohnson
continued in prayer.

The Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their
heartsand souls

Pastor Canady delivered a

wonderml message.His subject
was "Jesus In Hi
scrinture text was Matthew
2636-4-0. '

Pastor preachedout of
his soul. All presentenjoyed the
message.God is sogood!

Billy "BJ " Morrison, III - Your

sleepingin my grave!!!
PsalmJi:5 For in dath

there is no of you
(God) in the grave who shall
give you thank.,?

And I Will Nat Rob
II

4 Vote For
Ohm Clinton - I
VfHW ForJaaUfi ITfm 1 Trnst
m
fht Lord blessedme Willi

saved aad wift for
thete 25 year. Har nawe is
Jeifothel Maria, and in Iter lift,
shehasmuch love to give!!

Prevefb & 20 --
Who can Hud a virtuous
woman? For her price it far
above rubies. Theheart of her
husbanddo safely trust her. She
stretchesput her hand to the
poor. Yes, she reachesforth her
handsto the needy.

The Lord blessedme to have
4 children from my first

of my Blessed
with 10 and 14

that is also
mine!!!

Psalm 127:5- Happy is the
man that hashis quiver fullof
them They shall not
beashamed,but they shallspeak
with the enemiesin the gate.

Chilren Are The
Future Of Our

Sister Luclla Harris is still in
rehab.SisterOrtheaMoore is still
under the weather.

There are many others who
are sick and shut-in- . Let us con
tinue to pray for each of those
who ar e ill this week.

TesusChrist today Is risen,and
o'erdeath reigns. He

r
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brother in Christ Jesus

The Ixwxi blessed me to bt i
portray writing preacher in Kef

S.W. Digest for .6 year.1

preachedthe truth and rwthjmj
but the uXrtb: and money fh

pecdcdidn't give!!?
M i thaw 2M - JesusssJd,

fo yoti ate into fbe vineyard,
Md whetitotvtr is right I wjtl
bc yoo. And they went their

All Wmtikm ftflod
TjWait On0saJ JHmtSB

,

T&e LtBtTSeaWour flut
to have ur rfhr Pnttfly
RetKdonJn m. m
Morrieea, I, start isWafodof
km, mid pm it down thelfctHt

PmIm 9ltU - Becauseha
has set his love tmon we,
Therefbne, I will detivtr hisD, 1

will sethim on high, besetsssaw
hasknown my name. .

The Lordbiessedme, B8h 3B

J", 111, to be part of a 5 smmm-tio-ns

and me being No. 2. My
Ood is in the blessing businessat
all time. It is he who's blessing
you!!! '

Psalm 61:5 - For y on,
O'God, ha heard my vows. You

have given me the iterihtge of
those thatfear your name.

The Lord blessedme in 19S2

to be the first Black Man at
Cidbus to win the Bus Rodeo,
winning trips for 'rips to Dallas,

Continueon Page8

has burst the grave's strong
prison. Leading sin herself in
chains.

Thought of the Weelc
"Christ's resurrection is the bud
of promise. Our resurrect ion Li

the flower of fulfillment!"

If you arc looking for a

Church Home, come by and visit
St. Matthew Baptist Church.
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Funeral serviceswere held for
WiSie G Johnson last Saturday
flMttring, March 2w2, 2008, atthe
Wr Hope Baptist Gturcit whh

fm 1.R. Mourn, pastor,oflkiat-fh- f.

Mfl!try jptvaakk tiles ware
freiU St Bngiiwooil Cemetery In

Slitttm "tfttflaS- - the direction of
Cskillo PuWI Home.

Jtfhratm passed away

DOiia Nicole
Johnson

Ptmemi serviceswere held for-lltt- fe

Dfi'Ooe Nicole Johnsonon
Wedwaday morning, March 26.
2001, SX Griffin Mortuary Chapel.

BariM was held in the City ot
LvtftKKfe Cedmctery under the
tfaactian of Griffin Mortuary &

FanetttlHafneof Lubbock.
Site passedaway Saturday.

March 22, 20OS.

She vm bom November 17,

2607, to Kelvin Johnson and
AsJiky Mok.

She leavesto mourn her pass-

ing: father, Kelvin; mother,
Ashley; four sisters: Halley,
Kiara, Nicole, and Tramaya; five
brothers: Malaehi, Tre, Zyguis,
Kevondre and Kemarion; her
grandparents: Reggieand Dollie

Acie Lee Price

BBneBBBBnn9nBMKf,19iKEiSBBS

Funeral serviceswere held ibr
Aole Lee Price on Friday morn
ing, March 28, 2008, at Sanders
Memorial Chapel with Floyd
Priceofficiating.

imeritlem was held at Paacefttl
OardjnsMemorial Parkunderthe
Ofrfptfert of 3indn Funeral
Hon).

Mjr. Picre pated away
Suiwky, March 33, 200$.

Ha wa bm DetMnber 27,
1934 ia Ibattawajar to tiw late
LovekandUtePrice hk! murried
Ada MeFaneytm September23,

W Jo UWxwk,Aria wofkadas
s n)auip Jtar Amur TYiWw

jja Oi WMt 1 aerwd

BP frftt to bi wife,
Ati WJ(lWfl: T&mrty Prfee and

vpt HM$g of Juliana, Terry

Bp atjtfct wlfc Saltrinda and
Jjwkff iMIngl and huaband,

$tito! D of LuUodq gratui-ejifiaaa-a:

Rnohel Hutching,
CrygJ OoftCtiez and husband

mm Tbmm Price. Jr., Joseph
Woo, Jofda Price, May Lee
Plica, aftd TarrisPrice; five broth--

tra: Oytkl of Arlington, Floyd
sjtd TfcfMloi of Lubbock, Eddy

DM ottSm Boston, Texas and
ftohiyv ofLubbock

Ht it pwoaried is death by a
tiatafans) btxxhcr.

If Ym Are A

Parentor A
CafrctmociCitizen,

MowtVWtA
fubfteScfeool

Dw4aj Tit Week.

UMiOoSot

4

StaNta?, Mansft 14 2001, in Ma

He was bom February 26,
1939 m Sharp. Texas to the Icte

Jinks and MaMe Lee Johnson.He

graduated from Evans High
School fn Slaton After graduat-

ing, he joined the I). S. A "my in

1957. He worked in the Field of
construction.

He is preceded in death by a

brother. HerbertJohnsonin 1 900,
and a liece. Mika I rin Wright on

February 21. 2008.
he is survived h a daughter.

DarleneJonesof Slaton;his moth-

er. Mablc Riggers of Lubbock;
four brothers: Leroy Johnsonand
Irvht Ray Washington, both of
Slaton, John Wayne Washington
and Billy Wayne .Washington,
both of Lubbock; five sisters-Barbar- a

J. Love of Slaton,Glenda
Wright, Florence Turner, Cla.n
Blakemore, and Ruby Moses, all
of Lubbock; two grandchildren
and five

Mack and Terry Johnson; great
grandparents,Bobby and Eva
Mack and Rachel Johnson;and a

host of aunts, uncles, and other
relatives.
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Funeral servwes wfli b held
today, "Thursday. March 27, 200
attheFir Baptist Church in Hart.
Texas.

Palsy Am r'mch. 76. of Hart
Texaspassedaway Frkury, March
21, 2001 at her resident. Shewas
born Dec. 2, 1931 in

Arkansas. She leaves behind her
of 60 yearsRobertFinch,

Sr. who lives in Hart, Texas; 1 1

sons, one ron. Samn.y Finchof
I 'art. Texas,precededher in death
Aug. 10, 2006. Sergeant first
Class Tafl Finch of Mannheim,
(iermany. Bills f inch of Hart.
Texas, Willie Finch and Michael
Finch both of Kress. Texas.
RobertFinch. Jr., and Bruce Finch
both of Lubbock, Texas: Joseph
Finch of S'aton, Texas, Bobby
Finch of Plainview. Texas. Randy

to createbroadcast
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logs,managethe automationsystem,provide
quality control aridmonitor on-a-lr sfgnals.
Individual is requiredto carry a pager

respondto automationrelatedemergenciesat
night and onweekends.Apply online at

http:jobs.texastech.edu.Requisition number
is 76193.Texas Tech University is apEqual

EmploymentOpportunityAffirmative
ActionAmericanswith Disabilities Act

employer.

TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580AM KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-580-0

Monday thru Friday 1 :30 p. mJctiiOO p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!
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Finch of Tulia. Texas and Steven
1 inch of Houston, lexas: thref
daughters. Jorc Sander, and
Bendi Yarbrough both of Tulia.
Texas, and Sarah Fraicr of
Lubbock. Texas, one sister.
Marion Wabbington of Phoeoix.
Arizona: one brother. Elliot Ellis
of Texarkana. Texas; 49 grand-chiflre- n.

a host of greatgrandcliil-drc- n.

other relative; and friends.
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Ftm SyphfUfc CHnte Offered I
Lubbock Friday, Merck

The city of Lubbock HeaJtn
Department is offering FP.HE

syphilis testing from 1:30 to 5

p.m., Friday, March 21 in (he
community meeting room of
Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street

lite testing is being provided
in response to a recent syphilis
outbreak. Since March 1. health
officials havediagnosedX syphilis
cases in I ubbock County, and
identified and treated 26 others
who were exposedto the disease.

ll cases involve individuals
between21 and 38 yem of age

Anyone who is sexually active
engaging in risky behaviors may
have beenexposedand should be
tested, according to Tommy
Camden, health director for die
City of Lubbock.

"You may be infected with
syphilis and have no symptoms,"
Camdensaid. "A blood wet Is die
only way to find out tf yoo are

l715KHniachw
bihiKK-- Uxit 79403

&

Kwmsm

is bet
curable disease,tf not treated, ii

etnbe fatal.
of include,

but are not limited to: chancres
soreor sore in mouth or

on a rash on
palms or Sottomj of feet, body

rah (dry or moist), patches of
mucous in mouth, hair loss, or
moist warts in pubic or genital
area.

without trea'-men- t.

the person is still infected
and the diseasemay spread to
other organs in the body.

is unilka
anyother dis-

ease
truvenoFT irwuiusiiuii.
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Health
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Symptoms Syphilis

(painless
genitalia), (bumps)

Although symptoms disap-

pear spontaneously

TreatmoTor
icxnaliy
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Detroit Mayor KwameKHpatrick
ChargedWith Perjury

DtTHOIT, Ml - Mayor
Kwww Kilpatrick. a one-tim- e ris-

ing star an ' Detroit's youngest
elected leader, was charged
Monday with perjury and other
counts tfler sexuatiy explicit text
messagescontradicted hi' orn
denials of mi affair with a top ai'V

Wayne County Pr scctito.
Kym Worthy also charged tin
popular yet polarizing 7 ytur
mayor with obstruction of inline
and misconduct in ofPcc

Former Chief of Mull

Christine Beatty. 37, who aKo

denied under oath thatshe and
Kihjatrick had a romantic rela-tioMli-

In 2002 and 2003. was
chaffedwith perjury and obstruc-
tion of justice.

"Some have suggestedthat the
issues in this easeare personalor
private," worthy said
The justicesystem lias been
severelystockedand Utc public
trust trampled on. ... This caseis
about asAtr from being a private
matter asonecanget," shesaid.

The charges could signal the
endof Kllpa trick's six-ye-ar career
as mayor of one of America's
largest cities.

Perjury is a felony, punishable
by up to 15 years in prison. But
for Kilpatrick, a conviction also
would meanhis immediateexpul-

sion from office. The Detroit City
Chatter calls for any elected offi-

cial convicted of a felony while in

office to be removed.
Kilpe trick has said he would

not resign and last week said he
expectsto be vindicated when all

eartjl
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Or THE SOUTH PLAINS
The Heart Gallery is a unique
exhibit designedto raise awarenessof children
who are waiting to be adopted, hey all dream
of finding a loving family
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Mayor Kwane

aspectsof the scandal are made
public.

The mayor was expected to
hold a news conferenceat noon.

said she expected the
mayor and Boatty to turn them-

selvesin by 7 a.m. Tuesday.
Worthy began her investiga-

tion the day after the Free Press
published excerpts of the

text messages in late
The messagescalled into

question testimony Kilpatrick and
Beatty gave in a lawsuit filed by

two police officers who alleged
they were fired for investigating
claims that the mayor used his

unit to cover up extramar-
ital affairs.

!n court, Kilpatrick and Beatty
denied having an intimate rcla--

Gallery

aaaa "forever nome".
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tionship. but the text messages
reveal that they carried on a flirty,

sometimes sexually explicit dia-

logue about where to and
how to concealtheir trysts.

Kilpatrick is married with
three child-- m. Beatty wasmarried
at the time and hastwo children.

The city to pay $8.4
million to the two officers and a
third former officer wtv filed a
separate lawsuit. Documents
released last month showed
Kilpatrick agreedto the settlement
in an effort to keep the text mes-

sagesfrom becomingpublic.
The text messagespublished

by the Free Press revealed a
romantic discourse.

"I'm madly in love with you,"
Kilpatrick wrote on Oct. 3, 2002.

"T hope you feel thatway for a
long time," Beatty replied, "in
case you haven't noticed, I am
madly in love with you, too!"

In ail, Kilpatrick facescharges
conspiracy to obstruct justice,

obstruction justice, misconduct
n office- - perjury in a court pro-

ceedingand two counts perjury
other than in acourt proceeding.

Beatty is chargedwith conspir-

acy to obstructjustice, obstruction
ofjustice, two countsofperjury in

a court proceedingand two counts
of perjury other than in a court
proceeding.

For Beatty, who attended
4

QftrolP .Cass Tsekr.leal High
SbhooPwim and man-

aged his campaigns for
state House and the

mayor's office, the ecaudal forced
her to resign,

City lawyers and Kilpatrick's
attorneyswageda futile legal bat-

tle to keep documents related to
the lawsuit settlement and text
messagej from public eyes.

Calls for his resignation sur-

faced in late January from some
city union leaders. Michigan
Attorney General Mike Cox
repeatedthat call, and the Detroit
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Angela
GetsHollywood

Star
H Ihe As inted Press

a
l otot

1SB

LOS ANGELES (AP) Angela
Bassett has had good days --

becoming a mother to twins, win-

ning a Golden Globe, being nom-

inated for an Academy Award.
Then there wasThursday.

"Do you everhaveoiw of those
"day?'' I woke upandthe sunwas-

n't really shining but then it burst
through the cloi'ds and it was glo-

rious. Hallelujah!" Bassett
exclaimed to the crowd t the cer-

emony for the 2,358th star on th:

r Tyler Perry'sMeetThe
Browns

Tyler Ferry has his ringer on
the pulse when it comesto enter-

taining an frican-Arneric- an

audience in an uplifting fashion
whicii resonatesas real wnn that
targetdemographic.And Meet the
Browns is no exception, this being
the latest in a string of the prolific
playwright-turned-fil- m director's
screen adaptations of a popular
stageproduction.

His modem morality plays
invariably touch on timely themes
of urgent concern to the black
community, though their me
sages might generally be dalls- -

tred it?jufttt;vUii h$)bjb
loses,of siaoplltttnie huor.But
wherePerry himselfhas'generally
played a lead role, bringing the
comic relief by cross-dressi-ng as
the sassy settlor citizen Madea,
this time, he merely makes a
cameoappearancein drag instead
opting to introduce a few new
equally-colorf-ut characters.

The picture exploressuch uni-

versal themes as abandonment,
trust, faith and redemption on its
way to resolving the challenges

City Council echoed it lastweek
with a nonbindmg resolution ask-

ing Kilpatrick to stepdown.

Annie's Chat
And Chew Set

HereMarch 29!

The Amtic Chat and Chew
will be held Saturdayrnoming,
March 29, 200S, at tl hit
Simmoiu Senior Ceoiei; 2004
Otk Avanoe.

Vm aanvaJ event fcaajki in

Sandcn who tyaa a alaiajaalai

citizen.She wojtod aitny yeaf
vofanaafriagkar dme la auike
Lubbocka mueatbetusfttiaoa for
all of usto Uve.

This baaeflt i aposaofedby
the Utbboclt Meals on WaeeU,
which wasoneof Mr. Sandeai'
favorite prognms.

SBjeaaajajgjygM

Bassett
i

Hollywood Walk of Fame.
Bassett.49. wasjoined by hus-

band Courtney B. Vance, their
children and guests Forest
V'hitaker. Laurence Fi3hrmrne
and Rick I ox. her co-st-ar in uV
new film "Meet he Browns." out
f riday.

Fishburnc, who starred along-

side Bassett in 199J's "What's
I ove Got to Do Wjjh It," high-

lighted Basset n resilience in the
industry. She landed an Oscar
nomination for role portraying
Turner trium phing over abate,

"You get a bot of no's m this
businessandy At haveto havemat
desire and cktatm nation which ia
what Angela has," FWiourita ML

Wtitakcgusteu that Batsttt
was "a rowrJil arfist, a beautUu

jhjrson, a mother, a vRe, a IHend
who illuminates my 1m."

nam In Nw York CHy ami

raisethjjnorkia,Baatatt MMgged

bachelor's and master's degrees
from Yale before starting her
career in theater andthen moving
on to firm.

facing Brenda(Angela Bassett),a
single-moth- er of threewho's been
struggling to provide for her fam-

ily while living in the proje. is on
the south side of Chicago. At the
point of departure, we find her
barely surviving paycheck-to-paychec- k

with no safetynet to fall
back on, and having to choose
between paying her bills and
putting rood on the table.

We learn that this sorry stateof
affairs is due to her being bur-

denedwith raising her kids with-

out child support from any of their
fathers. She soon bottoms-ou-t

rwriw.Josefi her job .the same
day she learns of the death n)
Georgia of the father she never
knew. Fortunately, she heedsthe
advice of her best friend Cheryl
(Sofia Vergara), a loudmouthed
Latlna who puts Brenda andher
brood on a bus in time to attend
the funeral. Once they arrive in

the tiny Southern town, not only
do tney "Meet the Browns," the
long-los-t, if flamboyant relatives
they never knew fney had, but
also a knight in shining armor m

Harry (Rick Fox), a basketball
scout. Handsome Harry is a
Houdini who has the answer to
their every problem, if only the
tiirice-bnr- nt Brenda will let her
guard down long enoughto allow
this good man to sign her high
schoolphenomson(Laace Grow;
to a pro contract, to buy them a
house and to ask for herhand in
marriage.

In the interim, the movie
devotes plenty of time to getting
acpwina)U with ihe Brown. &

elottBJtk a clan asyw wuWhope
lo maet, starting whh Leroy, an ,

ajgiweji with the moat garisii
tinwbobe imagiMablt. Than
tbetf'f lu morbidly obesedMJtgh-l- ar

Cant fTWitcia Uanttl. and the
ahrawfahMm (Jctth Lewis), a
wfceJt with nommg nice to aiy
boat atnbody.Kudos to a smv

porttaf amt wvJca mcludaa

Maifu Avwy, Fmakie Fabam,
UratsmibMandlrm&P.HaiL

ojaply tewawia its very

April 12s 2008

up

Mpaaaaaf aaaaaflat WtajWaa? a(Paa(aaalj

Warn

& pNa4MaMaat UttSHU
3(Bsaaaa) f9a flaWaf vNKaaaaaaaaiBF

laa aOfaaalay SOaaaatal

anassnv tn a aia wvv aaat
anntjamiemtm (hat h had

rjOSSVOT POMW vHm IM. WIOT
wffl not be goaring p a 9aMni
luncheon,at whicft he wasachaaV

uled to speak,or a Sataniay nhJM
banquet, at which7 he was to he
honored.

Both eventswill go on wtBtoat
Dr. Wrght, the school said.

Dr. Wright hasbeenat ttweca-te-r
of national furor after cth)aot

nts puswiiing were wrmmy vswots
on TV aad tha laf'iat Mr.
OKaVaHOT aWaaOTartf 4f t

eetadaoftin aaaaaniaaMfhi aa
laohath aYvWw alat iB'ltjatiOTai

Srtta tMk & ht Mehftu
made ttwrfia ia if ym Ik

of htfimr ft m Uttttatf
Cmira0liaj'S1 arloifO. Urllt
h i ilff. Tteat Clirllthip

andplhhhiJ W U T3n-dha- on

anil ttwarua banqnal,k
TCU.

oBeJahtatTTU, wiileit
mffmmA iapamtaiy fiom Bdfii
said dmy wonfti not itcve honorad
Dr. Wright They also saki ihai,
for security reasons, the Bcfai
events woo id have to be moved
off campus.

DrHe'sstatementtodaysaidot)
luncheon will go on without Of,
Wright at .Paul Qahm Collaje M
Dallas. The evening awards ban-

quet will be at FriemlsMp-We- it

Baptist Church in Dallas.
Dr. Wright's scheduledappear

anees this week at a Florida
churchwere canceled,for security
reasons. He was to preaeh at a
Houston church Sunday,but that
too hasbeencalled off becauseof
safety cone

IF 9Jd
EaYfiLdgaal

MMTI

ototE. im

OTOTOTOTOT OTOTOTP1OTOTOTOTOTOTOTOT JOTOTA '

aBOTaaVaT "

J MEET
' F"BRpNS

dEHy .

dictable payoff, it comes ac no
surprise that rather than hang
around her tnnbarmaslngWn,
Brenda starfet to tntariain the
advancesofhur peefbotainilemaii
suitor. Too laeeiwith i a)ap
stkk to uieajHte up to liu; heatof
Tyler Perry's peavhwa oillrmga,
yet still lrijjtriotn k spoUandulttV

maiely satisrying enough lo he
well worth walcaing.

BanefiticGompetitTve

SOOTHS ON AAANY HEALTH TOPICS!

GIVEAWAYS, mil POOD AMD MINKS!

OfcMata'ipastor
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Editorials Comments Opinions

very ;coi program
LAST M'NDAY! THIS N

THAT wa.. very happy
WW the FIFTH ANNUAL
GOSPEL FKST last
Sunday aftenoon at the
CHURCH OF THE BLESS

where the pastor is

XIV. JOHNiCY PEREZ
Guest artists ware .... LUTHER
BARNES and
KUTH "WONDtRBOY"
JOHNSON Perhaps the
atee?fftspuiaj part of fiat concert

WB8T TEXAS MAM CHOIR
...... WHIGS nH OfgeXSUeB MR Hlg

ft worksliop oowtacted by
UiuW Barnes.....Titan ware at
iawt cm rroKDiiaj)
VOICES whioR was vary
dlvais group of singars front the

HISPANIC, WHITE &
WUACR COMMUNITIES
Barnes was atntsed wflh the
taawmdousnumberof goodveic--
at but needed tb be taught
bow to sum All hi all
this was very historical and It

could lead to many more work-

shops of this caliber in Lubbock
and WestTexas... It wasjust great
to seethis happen and
hopefully ... those in rttendance
can believe that anything is possi-
ble that is ... if you only
believe THIS fi THAT

ha beeaimpressedwit what

by

Howard

1 have listenedto many politi-

cians, many times, but the speech
hy tiamck Obama in which he
respondedto his having beencas-

tigated by the media and those
against hie run fbr the presidency
beeauseof something which it's
pastor, Rev. JeremiahA. Wright,

v the retired pastorofTrinhy United
Church of Christ in Chicago,aafd

'in a sermonwhen SenatorObama
"was not present ki the service,
"came front his heart. If I had any

reason not to believe him in the
past, this particular speechcleared
the air for certain. He, m my
opinion, not only put to rest the
notion thatheheld U samebelief
ashis former pastor, but he also
put lit moc question to

EACH ONF RFACH
ONE .. . Has done ovct the

past few veers . . under the
direction of. . FAYF BROWN

who serve as the leadrr of
this orpani7fltiori THIS N

THAT . ... K hoping this will

continue and all wili he

appreciative of hat has taken
place Yc ONF HUN-

DRED VOICES . . dressed
Black A White sinking
God's Praises.... A special
THANKS to BrotherBarnes
ft Brother Johnson for their
ccenritMftioTt Oh by the
way this will happen next
yaw and there is some very
posftfrt ta& about during some
sunouarauuiunsg duv me ooi--

toffl line Is the scholarship
awartkd to A young parson who
will be attending TEXAS
TECH

S4TET ANN1VERARY FOR
THE FEDERATION OP
ciromsi this n that ....
WAS GLAD TO HEAR
ABOUT THE 54h
ANNIVERSARY of the
Federation of Choirs last
Sundayafternoon March 23,
2008 at the GREATER
ST. LUKE MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST CHURCH this orga-

nization was organization by

SISTER SEDALIA
SOLOMON and others

SnCinque
Renetta

JgjgVgVHKf'

UNIVERSITY..- .-

Howard
SenatorObama can be seena

human interested in the best wel-

fare for all humankind. Of ail of
the presidentswhom have served
this country, the only one whom I

feel came close to wanting to
servehumanity wasJimmy! Carter
and we know he 1ms received a
Nobel PeacePrize for his works
toward that goal. He tried, but the
likes of tltose individuals in the
government and the nation as a
whole, saw to it that love, peace,
brotherhood and betterliving con-

ditions for all of humankind,
would be a long time coming
fortlt, here in America and any-

where else in th" world.
Senator Obama gave two

examples of how you do not
throw someoneto the wolves just
because you do not agree with
them. Me spoke of his White
Grandmothervhom wasafraiJof
Black men, yet she loved him
dearly and helped to raise him,
and heloved her as well. He told
how Rev. Wright means nr-tr-e to
him than a pastor and though he
disagreeswith him, he loves the
man thatJtc is. That is a mark of

LetterPolicy
ThaedilanandwuMiahami of Southwaat Dioaet welcome

year letieni andeficouragc yew to write to us. Shawwith us
yrtr concerns,pnrise, gpatand celebrations. It's what we

waai In seen ranmart ncimmiiitv in Lutiboak infbnned and
in tounhadlfi oaaaneftW, YowtleaefVoew'i have to address
IWIMsJng eWf.htanin our paper, just what's been on your
mind. Had an iatefestingdiscutsionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovideyour name and city

10 diet we mayknow whereyou arc from and so that our read,

enmay seehow far our publication reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 302
AvemwQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You canalsoemail us at: sigeasbcglobai:aetor fax
your letterto (106) 741-000- 0.

1

in I9M With the help ot

CJOD .... and many dedt
rated workers this has hap
pened ... No doubt (.bout it
ther-- were t hose oidn'tbelieve it

uh.IiI happen . .. BLACK
CHURCHES Which
would meet the .... FOURTH
SUNDAY of but it did ... In

thosedays .... according to the
by-la- there were
ELEVEN each month . ... wh an

ANNIVERSARY SlR--
VICES happening once i
year THIS N THAT hj
visited with the president ..a.
SISTER RENNlfi SIMS
aboutenlarging this body nd
h would haveto be voted upoVy
the BOARD OF DIREC-
TORS and the entire
body It was propoud
that since Lubbers Black
Community hasgrowttjjgce lfS4

why not add ELEVEN
MORE BLACK CHURCHES

which would meet on die
SECOND SUNDAY

AFTERNOON of each
month and the regular body
of churches would continue to
meet the FOURTH SUN-

DAY with both groups com-

ing together for the ANNU-

AL ANNIVERSARY THIS
N THAT is just offering this
as an idea What do you
thmk?

true friendship, love and respect
for your fellowman. 1 believe
that if he can admit this to the
world, tliat he is someonewho
can be trusted, to do the right .

lhnawhit ijUcgHnes to carrying
out thewill of the people in our
government. He hassfiowtiS
that he is a human being, not a
political machine.

When a politician canspeak
to lias pastaccomplishments1st

his own suite and that of our --

national government and after
being in the 'fish bowl' and
scrutinized for months by the
mediaandhis competitors,even
after deep diggingand one can
find no more to criticize about
than what his pastor said or
from whom he purchasedprop-

erty, for that matter, it is a sad
commentary on the minds of
picayunish Americans. The
other sadpart of the matter is to
how many Americans bay into
this kind of garbage. Bill
CTTfiton did'do somethingto be
picked 4part about, when he
was President, and maybe
Hillary has too, but it is nil
'much ado abojt nothing." and
time for us to get 'in cinque' .

Nawrhi.

aseetissj

Q SlieVe)lsVM$20.00

1 $40.00

Q 1" $48.00

Trtw About It!

This is an age old question
depending on the setting and the
situation asto the ans'veryou will
receive And who you receive it

from we will have an nil girls
school here in Lubbock thiscom-Ji-g

school year it will be tnttrest-in-g

to observ as time passeson.
There has beenstudieson this sit-

uation fcr yearsand many times
and versions,on of the most
recent ones by Drs David and
MyraSadksr.

Are buys really smartertitan
gffk?

The perenial questionhasbeen
toesedInto the air by parents

.((raggedthrough the mild by
educate and beatento death by
lavnfMker.Ahough they sllhave
their own oponions and valad
points to support their conclu-sions.researcli-

have yet to
determine which is the smarter
sex.Perhapsme answer lies not in

the genetic make up of the child
but rather in the mstution thai
givesthe child identiry:our nation-

al school system.
Through arecent study of ele-

mentary school classroomsin five
states. Dr's David and Myra
Sadkerhave begun to unlock the
mysteries that have plagued psy-

chologists for decades :Why do
boys preform better than girls in

Fuel CompanySasol
AnnouncesSouth

Africa's LargestBlack
EmpowermentDeal

JOHANNESBURG, South
Africa (AP) SouthAfrican fuel
and petrochemicals group Sasol
announcedTuesday it will sell 10

percent of Its shares to black
investorsa part of a campaignto
audress inequities created by the
country's apartheidpw

uoir to uaie unacr., tt cpregrmi
"known as 'rjWKT' cwrrorrnc
empowerment, involves 63.1 mil-

lion sharesand is valued at rand
26.9 billion ($32 billion) the
companyannouncedTuesday.

Under the structure,4 percent
of shares would go to SasoPs
27,000mainly black employees,3
percent to other bleck South
Africans, 1.5 percent to selected
black empowerment groups and
another 1.5 percent to a founda-

tion set up by the company to
focus on training in communities
around the company's main
plants.

We will make a difference by
creating significant economic
opportunity for more than I mil-

lion potential beneficiaries rang-

ing from individuals to rural
women's groups," Sasol chief
executive Pat Davies said in a
statement.
The companyannouncedthe deal
last year and releaseddetailsof
the final termsTuesday.

Zip- -
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902 East2tkh Street Lubbock, Teias 7944

Are BoysSmarterThan Girls? Are
Girls SmarterThan Boys?

byEddhP.
math and science.while girls out-

shine boys in the creative
arU?Why do boys usually out
number girls in classroompartici-

pation?A According to the
Sadkcrs,the answers are in the

used to teach
children.who are taught the same
tnaterial but undrr different

The Sadkersrevealedfour very
pronounced teaching patterns
which found teachers to tmwit
tingty favor male studentsover
female students.Ahhoughthe bias
is generally unconscious and
tatiMBittfoaaLiu presenceis pow-

erful enough to segregate
"'""WHJjT "gW frrmi Ihe
"strongpTtaysthus developing a
sex-ro- le stereotypesri avery twi--

ten as

in to

time
is

to p. m.,

p.m.,

Aft Inn.
NY

der age.
In one of the 100

the
noticed that of the was
given to boy? .Not only did teach-

ers cqll on hoys more than
enostof Jhe aswell

as the was on
the when work
was comparable to or Icjs than
girts.

in involvement
in the teaming is

Myru Deanof
The School of Education at (he

University. it
Mora to

more nettveek.We will be
the all gfeis seltool in

Who: Volunteers neededwho want to makea 0
ference

When: Saturday,March 29,
12 p-- - 5 pm

Where: Guy (93rdand Memphis)

Contact: or WPS- 74S.529

CUSTODIANS
(Rett415)

Texas Tech is currently stoking CttttotUnn.
Cleaning and careof buildings. Must understand

ancWerbal instructions
elementary school education.
tionsjability to learn materials,

assignedwork; ability
perform physically demanding

This a security sonstt'vo
re

- ,
For In out the go H

the
709

St. & a.ra. to
ext.

IrisjrJiei

"P

class-

rooms observed, Sadakers

often
gMs.but

criticism lavished
boyseven

That difference
process

cruciaLsays Sadker

American This
Interesting research.
come
watching
Lubbock.

2008
Tinw:

Chas Park

Roy Gloria

University
simple writ

backgroundcheck drugalcohol tests required.
Greatbenefit packageinclude: Insurance,Retirement,Sick

Leave,Vacation Leave
Evening $mtrgmmsmm

individual help filling online application
following facilities:
GranthamPlant, Knoxville Ave., Lubbock,4:00 p.m.

6:00 (806) 742-97-77

Hall, 15th University, Room 135, 8:00
5:00 742-385-1,

every

very

evidencedby the comntetfon of
Understand and follow instruc--

methods,and equipmentused
operatecleaning equipmentand

work for extended periods oil

position (Leva! II) anda criminal

238

gP",

Online application available at http:fQbfi.tejcestech.edu,
TTU is an Equal Employment OpportunityAffirmative
ActionAmericanswith Disabilities Act Employer.
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DTIOrUtUiHEflS: Pmmnn SMa kswhiofl

ssHa t aJbsstt'iii'i, WMrt 1AliilHfc SouthPtatoft Pff "ItoWat ttftt fkbtto&i
aj arLark gHfJLiiiB Mggt gbtaiMgi lajrfUjuMaeUj actJ euAajgf
WbbW fBepamPMMMB aaassBaseB sWistenwHpHfaB VManinB ffleaaBWaHaVup "aiasyP'eVBlsPSI rBrvvvH.

ktyiKfgrtsUBii fr ttttlit vJtitt&ult &ibMi&hi& utort If hM&JtJttik Irkttsw wn wmrFwm wwfnswijj frmn wnrwrwuw anf
wrafiQ vdnotit faQevd te parly aeWfoe.

uanrifi hp me) MHivtfeiiji, wueesie)nSH, ppcjsb, pwep,amej
ukMBAaJLjyfJ anluMaiAh Jt AaeljsaBi-AhaAJik-

ai aAAAlm

Yhu nrtsiii'lii ttVkM nf aWatti Ifiahiii fftftf Mm wtAitfi ejpvjn git
fAjyj ejasia fcaeM ggajuL gfttak AAjaJabJAgJiBk CaaHkansfUaty m g4La
WFMW waTP gwta" bbiwsjTWWbWWItI iW HnnrWp eTWlsW VnP Jg tarwWW

Ml to fjha point
SPWasVaeaai asVH bsSbUIUbsV sWe- 'tftnaskfl' ssUHSaeeni fhfl aMajaBa&aah "flsWUa aajaa,suhJlH KkfgJg!2
Piayesflg? ieel gqgssye 9n Wr apr BspmFP fi WBp sWIW JKPt

Mjgk gBsfdaVaBBBSBt jflfalfe jgLm Agat4 gk&JgU' aife as Ism iftjgtAgtgu gfaAsBeaBBBBsfessY
en atiBFiW awnffsrVl eKW eWHnBSnasBrflaWiTiB fBppaelBSBsf inass enP fTSj'WWBSsnpBF STSBsnsswBBnPBe

tsasBBsl nsssW fasBBBsslk Jidfhen sssBBfaaXa kAad aauiagj flUvfsssn ssasnJhsssslbBBi JaesBBBBsl
sTew bwii sepas pgrBP ssjbbs saeTPVi aeaeejsBFSjp aw tispaBr9 arrWnj ssjajaar eanjaaaaa
aaat J Baaaeyanss 'aeap' gtual I enaihafv Junaa Ants? aeai enjbiuaLsBi eBgnab CbJIbT bsbs.
FarW BajwajansBP saai pjaaBFapTaaw araae sjavrsB apsayssaesaassnj eaag!tassygv

gValBBdaJl aiaBr 'tftKpakA jaafaBa, aasnfia aUhsV JavUMJB 4Ukt eftaaujbjsBkBk aaaLal HMgju uauaa
aflsaaasj s ssfBTpaw apwTP aes ear wpsj Teejn apar aaaTip epRap; apaawa aeasgv aasraag

M gjgLk aJasWak ftssnJa jmgiMju adsisdfeehsLesl 4abfegjguaBatftaaat ensdj
bvbk i aBaai aBrMaaaaFanapi ava aavaalPaeeaBgwraBBBjSBBpBBgaaaaja ijiaaW Majfsspgnsnssjaapjang ans vBTeT

atfhav aaaitaval la afnwMHHai tewaai N
p tni stwwpww ew Br isppPaTav ap rawe

TtbJup ge gjmaJi an. ubuiHdj eissBaasf jBgLg ggu Kauanslnaua Jda euasBBsnsa1
a sjajyp fPap appap m apaaaaaBspaBTBaaPea gaBssang PaaBjaBBjapaBj asssj sbbbv

Thfe a? a wpiafVBir ajwapa la awaiiaf anan fr
byaueet

aanaataavaaaaftlyin apaBanacfSatayMalaapwMBrt'ar
aiaaaarbwaBnnavBBB. osnmanaianapiiauraaanBipaBaBnai
feejt SapauMaaaniaw not laeotsaMato faffwa aYfaeae lailaaaa
as3Bapaaaa aajaajidawatopaa awaawMtasj. Af noioaaaiiuat
ttiBi gBaaaVal asah MMgtugejgejgSk gBBtd- k- jaleiMeMMaaawaw aW H. a aaMBk BMBaaaka

A4twaraiaa

waBMiBWiiaai waaaaBsa;vc BjgtaatagjgJL

A ETHNIC HLb
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UNROYAL

HI CATFISH Dewberry Appliance Serviae
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SerHceCenter CORNER eW
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S3

JIMENEZ
BODV SHOP JIS,

2101 E. BfoedU)ii&11fMi
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& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

ForRent
26i0Blm Ayfarne

Call: (806) 765-56-74

WlUCiro T&UCFHOHS SXWIG
KteTALLATIOfl REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

OwrxK-- - TaarinJalen

THIS SPACE ISAVAILABLE

ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS RENTAL

PROPERTIES.
CALL: INFO.

Kyou find mlatakea thte
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for
are for

For
contact

KmmM BftBHfftt
4014- 22ad Suite 9
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Cell 306- -

Lubbock, Texas

Texas

FORYOU
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publkmtfon,

publish something and
ptn people looking mistakes,

employment
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Place.

550-78-47

806-559-78-47
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OR

612

jjfejse

everyone,
always

Local Authors
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HMU
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STENOCALL
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trnmg, church,bulietns, VscatroaBabwe Scfacxjl jot? nyoto buaka,

ChristianBook Store
P.O. LvwUm, OK 73502

CW r semifor ywrtmk'r Wiink.

1 609 MLK Blvd- -
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28

PPjP Warn maWrwRelWwr

A--1 Recycling
Moautysnr rocaattp iz.oai

TheCity JLubbock charges$125 perlot,
plus thecontractor' fee.

chargeonly $30 peri

747-244-1

10f Ammm 9

88BSmBS1BBAW 25?I4-l-i, "Wmd Hmaf
m m luij"awiiniiliiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiLiijiii nmmii
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Lawn Care

Day
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WeedProblem?
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CAll: OG) 778--3 1 25 OK (OOj 778-498-0
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fljOgiapii f Bill Clinton and
fttv. Wright Surfaces

mmm---a- rrr--

BBnnW'BnBttfe 9bbB Banal
aaaKaaaS jlLfe aaaaam LH
anaanpKlaannnfBnnnnKBnBnnnnnnnnnmJti

7V fev. Jeremiah A. Wright Jr. and Preikknt Bill Clinton at a
jnptr bna&Bt at the White How in September1998.

of the most diffi
salt wrhasala in nieaideucv of
Mfl Clwon, haaddressedagroup
Jiet 4lal9faa) wa ttt otAMAMmI

jMNtitltaf fa flanlnilrw tWtt tautJwwpjeBMBfBBBBBi an saVBjsrjevnjs"BBi a.ww
ll SMtt upon wHltfrmg hk

' jnBnic flicae fit tfk44kooa,
' vm mnw.JwmWh Wright Jr
tw is teeostoking hands wffli
Mr. CJIawa in a t1grph pro-

vided today by lb (Bam own-jwtf- d.

y& WhTs raMontitip
svith Senator titjwsk Obtunn, us
jds kagtbM pastor, Imc been the
lafcjaat of ocnsWerKbte oontrover-a-y

in ' recent days because of
Incendiary excerpts of sermons
Mr. Wright gave at (heir church,
Trinity United Church of Christ,
hi Chicago.

In providing thephotographto
The New York Hut, the Ofeama
campaignappearedio betryhg to
divert some attention to the
Clintons after a week in which
Mr. Obama's relationship with
Mr. Wright Bis left him facing one
Of the biggest challenges rf his
campaign.There isnothing in tlie
platureorHie note that addresses
whather Mr. Clinton had met Mr.

Wrigjit prior lo the White House
misting or whether he or Mrs.
GUnkin knew anything about Mr.

Whl Views.

Askad Jbr a response tonight
jhrtiugh email, Hownrd Wolfson,
a top aide to Senator Hillary
Rodham.Clinton, wrote, "Urgent
tndoad a picture

Senator Clinton's spokesman,
Phil Stngoi ssntalong this reply

)Q a requestfor comment:

4 In the courseof his two terms
jn office, Bill Clinton met with.
corrasponded
- Mr. Wright was invited to the
4998 prayer breakfast, and in
"addition, he receiveda thank-yo-u

Date from former President
Clinton fbr his expressionsof sup-

portabout six weeks later.

Syphillis Testing
Continued from Page4

1 Sexually Transmitted Disease
Slhiic at 106-775-29-33 to sched-

ule an appointment for confiden-
tial testing and treatment

Bfethei AME
Friendship
Wedding

Continued from Page1

Pfekard. Maid of Honor.
Brides Attendants: Destiny

Jackson ami Mikaeehia Cosey.
Oroomansmen: Kendrick Taylor,
Cuts Cleveland-Sha-w and
JoshuaCItaMd-Shaw-.
' TtepohUcis invited to attend.

fTMuk God For
Jesus

Canttwiisi from Page3

Fort , Worth, and Houston tor
threeyears in a row!!!

The Lord blessedme to pla
Mat harmonic, the keyboard, and
fJM stag!!! 1 just want to give dod
til His glory for being able to do
an usany other (brings!! !

Faaaat33:2 - Praisethe I oo.-- d

wilh die harp; siag unto Hin with
peaJlBry and an instrument of ten

TlL Loud Masted me to be on
Vi MMh sat Udy

ton the I ubbock s
he on a 2 full pageot

.pAJ drive for Durham

tffti-l- s - O' give
be Lord, for lie h

gaaattv tic werey endures for
fajRMlgatiae4B4vofihelord

3018

ADDRESS: .

PHONE:

my ticketsby

Delta
Sorority
MaK Checkto : Gwen Titus
1510 1st Place
Lubbock,TX 79403

JMKPseY fltefheaj hjdal KJUip

ms ww iv hh ptvsanm
pamstakhig msooum by prosecu-to-n

of when, where andho.
Addressing an annual prayer

breakfast the White Howie, Mr.

v'Mnton drew on the New
Testament,the Yom Kippur litur-

gy and Ernest Hemingway as he
made his most abject confession
yet of personal failure, while
declaring that ho would defend
and redeem hisPresidency.

TTCiOCT ORDtR FORM

FOR

XBONY FASHION FAIR

hows

LubbckAlHMHe ChapterDeltaSigmaThata Sorority

April 1,2(H)C EstaeatloHigh School 7:00 PM

NAMB:

NUMBER TICKETS NEEDED
Reserved
General

Pleasedeliver (date)

ttfcn

Make Checkpayableto Lubbock Alumnae Sigma Theta

East

OF
$30 each
$25 each

Phone: 771-38- 15 ext 205 or 549-887-S (ce'l)
747-8- 6 after 5:00 PM

f ff--

I iNajritaarilMMl

HIMMf MMf A UfHf IB

A PtaritWcMaWT1

4

vtfskaaMMl BPaKaaUBBBBaBBBBaC Saaaak IjSbbI
efaf'JBWPani m lawWWaWelBW aVaw PWw

djataXMaAgUf JUy VBayugagjl

gaaBBgfc kpgjgjaLakfta. Bakhfl JgdHBBBBBBBBBBBBBl- - ifflgMaf'

Mount 09bm laptiMi dmraii
Jsy aaaBMat

IHittor C.C. Frit

Riilk leftjtit dfnjilt H Mf tlkMn Mini H imi

Ortlwdk frwfrtt with Ms Aiihti raWiwhiirf mi

La lAai 1 jajjaavMigl gjEMg tflMaaBBl

Hi 0W WPwlM 1 CSQMKiN W ffwmm fm mm
'VMsaal

mm

MAaUJgjdkgaiaBt mm
daBBBalldBV

NMCmKL AsAttmm Wmm sffmm jw
WanaaWiBanBaaBBf1 ftaaaBBBBlBl kl I Uhaalflll


